Worksheet: *Sententiae Antiquae*
Chapter 6 (pp.29-30)

a. The questions below pertain to the words underlined in the reading(s) or *Sententiae Antiquae* cited above.

b. When you’re asked to change a word from one form to another, change only that form of the word. For instance, if you’re asked to change *habet* to the second person, put *habes*. That is, change only the person, not the number, tense, voice or mood.

**Sentence 1:** Dionysius tum *erat tyrannus* Syracusanorum.

1. Change *erat* to present plural. ______________________________________________

2. Change *tyrannus* to dative plural. __________________________________________

**Sentence 2:** Optas *ne meam vitam fortunamque gustare*?

3. Make Optas(ne) future. _____________________________________________________

4. Change *gustare* to imperative plural. _________________________________________

**Sentence 3:** Possumus *ne in malis insidiis esse salvi*?

5. Change Possumus(ne) to future singular. ______________________________________

6. Make *insidiis* genitive. ___________________________________________________

7. What case is *salvi* and why? ______________________________________________

**Sentence 4:** Propter curam *meam in perpetuo periculo non eritis*.

8. What case is *curam* and why? ______________________________________________

9. Make *meam* agree with *insidiis* (Sentence 3). ______________________________

10. What case is *periculo* and why? ____________________________________________

11. Change *periculo* to nominative plural. ________________________________________

[continued on the next page]
Sentence 5: Propter vitia tua nihil te in patriā tuā delectare potest.

12. What case is nihil and why? ______________________________________________

13. What mood is delectare and why? __________________________________________

Sentence 7: Patria Romanorum erat plena Graecorum librorum statuarumque.

14. What case is Romanorum and why? __________________________________________

15. What case is Graecorum and why? __________________________________________

16. Make librorum the same case and number as Patria. ______________________________

Sentence 8: Sine deo animus non potest bonus esse.

17. Make potest future. _________________________________________________________

Sentence 9: Vestra vita mors est.

18. What case is mors and why? ________________________________________________

19. Change est to imperfect second person. _________________________________________

Sentence 10: Si animus infirmus est, non poterit bonam fortunam tolerare.

20. Make animus vocative. ______________________________________________________

21. Change tolerare to imperfect second person plural. _______________________________

Sentence 11: Nec vitia nostra nec remedia tolerare possumus.

22. Make vitia singular. __________________________________________________________

23. What case is remedia and why? ______________________________________________

24. Make possumus an infinitive. _______________________________________________

Sentence 12: Ubi leges valent, ibi populus potest valere.

25. Change valere to imperative singular. __________________________________________